Untuk menilai pola perdarahan pada pemakai Implanon@ dilakukan analisis "diary card" pada 200 wanita pemakai Intplanon@. Analisis dibuat berdasarkan "reference period (RP)" yang dikembangkanolehWorld HeahhOrganization. Polayang didapatkanadalah sebagai berikut: jumlah hari perdarahan bercak paling tinggi pada RPI (26,7 hari). Selanjutnya makin menurun. Jumlah episode perdarahan-bercak relatif tetap (2,9 episode). Pada dua tahun pertama, terjadi amenorea pada 7,6 -12,47o pemakni Implanon@. Kemudian secara berangsur-angsur menurun pada tahun ke-3 dan ke-4. Perdarahanyang tidak teratur dan lama berangsur-angsur menghilnng.
The following conventions were used in addition to handle incomplete events (episodes and intervals).
These rules were applied in the order given below, with higher rules overriding following ones (thus, if
an event was excluded from a statistic during one of these steps, it remained excluded). (Figure 2 ). The mean number of bleeding-spotting episodes per reference period was highest during the first reference period (mean 3.3 + 2.1) and remained more or less constant during the study, ranging from 2.7 to 3.2 with an average of 2.9 episodes (Figure 3 ). # reference period of 90 days that starts 28 days after the insertion day data were taken from # reference period of 90 days that starts 28 days after the insertion day data were taken from 
